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MATERIALS ANDMETHODS
Five isonitrogenous and isocalorific diets containing 40 % crude protein and 12 % lipids wen;
formulated for fingerlings catfish. C. gariepinus in a ten-week trial experiment (table 1). Ascrbic acid,
commercially available as ROVIMIX STAY C- (Roche. Istanbul. Turkey) was used. Scorbutic diets
(without ascorbic acid supplementation) served as the control . Ascorbic acid supplementation in diets
2 to 5 were 50.0, 100.0. 150-0.200.0 rug/kg respectively. All dietary ingredients were weighed with a
weighing top balance (Metler Toledo. PB8001 London). The ingredients were then ground to a small
particle size. Ingredients including vitamin/premix and ascorbic acid were thoroughly mixed in a
Hobbart A-200 T pelleting and mixing machine (Hobart Ltd London. England) to obtain a
homogenous mass, cassava starch was added as a binder. The resultant mash was then pressed without
steam through a mincer with 0.9mm die attached to the Hobart pelleting machine. Diets were
iuuncdiatcly sun-dried prior to feeding.
INTRODUCTION
The inability of many fish species to synthesize ascorbic acid (AA), or Vitamin C. which is essential
for fish growth, reproduction and health is well documented (Dabrowski J990, Soliman et al., 1986
and Yamamoto at al., 1985). Ascorbic acid must therefore be supplied via feed. Major clinic ..1sign of
ascorbate deficiency include reduced growth. scoliosis. lordosis. interuul and fin hcamorrhagc,
distorted gill filaments. fin erosion. abnormal pigmentation. increased capillary fragility, reproductive
performance (Halver et al., 1(87). (Sadnes at al.. 1992). Done rare facuon spinal deformity and
crackhead diseases have recently been traced to Vitamin C deficiency syndrome in intensive catfish
production systems.Gialver, J990). The recommended dietary level of a corbic acid (Vitamin C) in
the 1993 NRC bulletin is JOOmg/kg for fish C~RC, 1993).
The clariid catfish, Clarias gariepinus, (Burchell 1822) is the most important fish species
cultured in Nigeria. This species has shown considerable potential as a fish suitable for use in
intensive aquaculture. This fish grows rapidly, it is disease and stress resistant. sturdy and highly
productive in polyculture with many other fish species. However, with the exception of u-tocophcrol
(Baker ,.11\0 Davies. 1997). there is dearth of work in both qualitative and quantitative ascorbic acid
requirement for the African catfish Clarius guriepinus. The dearth of information on the importance
of vitamin C as an immunomodulator and a key nutritional dement in the African catfish Clarias
gariepinus and the need to establish the mechanisms through which ascorbic acid as a nutritional
clement influences the immunological and haernolytical systems in modern intensive fish farming
prompted this study.
ABSTRACT
This ~tudy was undertaken to observe the clinical changes associated with the dietary ascorbic acid
supplementation in the diet of African catfish. Clarias gariepinus, using the presence or absence of
scorbutic (ascorbic acid deficiency) symptoms as indices. Clarias gariepiuus fingerlings «(d)2+0.4g)
were randomly distributed into glass tanks of 60 x 45 x 45cm l dimension at ten fish per tank in a
triplicate treatment Five diets coruaiuiug 40% crude protein was formulated. Ascorbic acid (1\1\) was
supplemented in the diets as ascorbyl-z-polyphosphatc t a mixture of phosphate esters of ascorbate).
Each treatment had varying levels of ascorbic acid (AA) supplementation. at 0 (Control) 50, J00, 150
and 200mg AtVkg, in Treatments 1. 2, 3. 4 and.') respectively. Fish were fed practical diets twice
daily al 900hrs and 1600hrs. Weekly weighing of fish was done and data collected were subjected 10
:,lul.i:-lical analysis. At the end of week 4. fish fed scorbutic diets (diets without Ascorbic acid) had
significantly lower weight than fish fed AA supplemented diets (P<0.05). After week 6, fish fed
scorbutic diet began to develop clinical symptoms including lordosis (lateral curvature), broken skull.
pigmentation and scoliosis (vertical curvature). Radiographs confirmed defects in the vertebral
columns of fish ill this treatment. Highest mortality was recorded in this treatment as 30%. In all
parameters considered. treatment 4 fed 150mg A.Alkg gave the best AA supplementation that
prevented growth reduction and clinical signs of AA deficiency.
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RESULTS Al\1) mSCUSSrOl'i
The proximate composition of the experimental feeds is shown in Table Ib The experimental feed
used for the five treatments had varying levels of L-Ascorbie acid supplement TI (0) rug/kg, 1'2 (50)
rng/kg, T3 (lOU) rug/kg, T, (150) mglkg and T5 (200) mg/kg.The initial and the final carcass
proximate analysis (% wet weight) of the experimental fish. African catfish are presented in Table 2.
The results uf this study showed the clinical and deficiency symptoms in C .gariepinus fed ascorbic
acid supplemented diets. The temperature (24.6 ± O.l"C) and dissol ved oxygen (6.(18 ± 0.1 mg/L)
values were within the range recommended fur African Catfish (Boyd, 1986). The proximate analysis
of experimental the diets revealed that they contain a mean of 40% crude protein. This range is
suitable for C. gariepinus growth and agrees with 8 - 14% fat content recommended fur C. gurieptnus
fingerlings (Jauncey and Ross. 1(82). From the result of th~' weight gained, it was obvious that fish
fed diet 4 had the highest weight gained followed by diets 5. .1. 2 and least in I which is the control.
This was in agreement with the result recorded by Li and Lovell (1985) for channel catfish fed
different levels of AA after bacterial ingestion, where the fish in the control stopped growing from the
glh week of the experiment. (Fracalossi et al., 1998) also recorded thaiOscar fish Astronotus ore/latus
without AA supplementation stopped growing at the 14th week.
Datta and Kaviraj (2003) also recorded deficiency symptoms in African Catfish. Clarias
gariepinus fed less than 100mg/kg A. corbic acid when exposed to deltamcthrin induced stress. The
growth rate of fish was highest in Treatment 4 followed by 5, 3. 2 and 1. This was probably due to [he
ascorbic acid variation ill the feed. which was the only heterogeneous factor in the experimental diets.
Therefore in all the treatments. treatment 4 had the best growth pertormance. Radiograph of tht: C.
gariepinus backbone in the study were shown in Plate L to plate 5. Plate 1 showed that the vertebral
column of fish in treatment 1 (control) showed deformity, in the backbone. This further confirmed the
vertebral column deformity in C. gariepinus fed scorbutic diets. No deformity was noticed in C.
gariepinus that received ascorbic acid supplementation {his also agreed with the result of Kurnari et al
(2005) which recorded that C. gariepinus fed 150mg/kg AA and above did not show any deformity in
their bad bone. C. garicpinus in control without ascorbic supplementation presented typical clinical
signs reported for vitamin C deficiency such a. reduced growth, impaired collagen formatiun and
Al the end of the experimental period. three fish in each group were sampled for vertebral column
integrity by X-ray Radiograph (Fracalossi. et al 1998).
Data resulting from the experiments were subjected tu one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) using the SPSS (Statistical Package Computer Software). Duncan's multiple range was
used to compare differences among individual means (Zar, 1984). Differences were considered
significant at Pvlevels < 0.05.
C gurieptnus fingerlings (mean WL. 6.0g ± O.4g) obtained [rom the hatchery of Ondo State
Agriculture Development Programme. Akure, were randomly distributed into glass tanks (60cm x
45cm and 45cl11) at ten fish/tank in a flow-through system. with three replicates per treatment. Tanks
were supplied with water from a borehole powered by 1.5 HP Pumping machine. Water temperature
was maintained at 2-l."c ± O.5°C. Dissolved oxygen was kept at a saturation level of 6.00 = 0.1 mg/L.
The fish were fed with their respective diets at 5% body weight per day in two equal portions at 9.00-
1O.00h and 1600 - 17.00h for 70 days. Fish responded well to feeding on the diets immediately. Fish
weights were determined 011 the 7m lid)' each week by weighing all the fish in the tank and the quantity
of feed adjusted on the changes in the body weight offish for subsequent feeding.
Proximate composition of diets and fish carcasses before and after 11m experiment, were
performed according AOA(, (1990) for moisture COntent, fat, and ash. Ascorbic acid concentration in
diets and target organs i.e liver and kidney was dctermmed by semi-automated flourornetric method as
described by AOAC (L990). Fish performances during the experiment were based on productivity
indices, growth performance described by Fasakin 1'1 al t20(3) as follows:
Total weight gain = final weight - initial weight
Mean Daily Weight Gain/weeks - his was determined by dividing the total weight gain by the number
of weeks of the experiment.
filial mean weight - Initial mean weiglu / Number of weeks
Total percentage weight gam (%) was calculated using the formula:
TPW(, = Total weight gained x 100/ Initial weight
Specific growth rate (SOl{) = (logeWt-log.Wi) rr X 100%
where Wt = Final weight (g), Wi =lnitial weight (g). T = rearing periods.
Peed conversion ratio (FCR) =dr)' weight uf fish (g)/ fish weight gain (g).
Nitrogen flee extract. calculated as lO()· (crude protem I- ash + crude fibre I- ether
~Gross energy (kcaIIlOOg) based on 5.7kcal protein: 9.5kcalJg lipid: ·U kCJI/~ carbohydrate.
TI T~ 1\ TJ T,
Crude protein 40.2g 40.19 40.21 40.13 40.09
Lipid 12.39 12.21 12.33 12.17 12.03
Crude fibre 5.09 5.28 5.11 5.19 5A2
Ash 8.35 8.36 8.48 8.33 8.44
Moisture content 13.41 13.54 13.61 13.48 13.37
Nitrogen-free extract (NrmJ 20.4!{ 20.42 20.1() 20.70 20.65
I-Added ascorbic acid mgll..g 0.0 50.00 100.00 ISO.OO 200.00
Measured ascorbic acid Illglkg 6.40 56.20 109.70 165.90 204.83 I
Dross energy' kcal/ 100g 431.30 42').()O 429.40 429.70 .+27.50
I -
Table lb: Proximate composition of experimental diets (% OM)
Premix as supplied by Animal Care, Limited. Lagos. Nigeria.
Ingredients Treatments
1 control 2 3 4 5
Fish meal 22.00 22.00 22.00 22.00 22.<X)
Groundnut Cake 28.00 28.00 28.00 28.00 28.00
Soy Bean Meal 24.00 24.00 24.00 24.00 24.00
Yellow maize 11.00 11.00 11.00 11.00 11.00
Vegetable oil S.OO 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00
Oyster shell 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
Rice bran 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00
*VitlMin premix 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00 2.00
Salt 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Starch 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00 1.00
Ascorbic acid mg_lk_g 0.00 50 100 150 200
Table 1: Composition of the experimental diet (gllOOg DM)
lordosis. crackhead as shown in plate 6 and 7. Some clinical signs like depigmentations were also
noticed in T1 fed SOmglkg. as shown in Fig 8. While fish in T1• T4 and T, did not manifest any clinical
deficiency signs of ascorbic acid as presented in Plate 9, IO,and 11, respectively.
Mortality was highest in the fish fed control diet. where there was no AA supplementation
from table 3. Death in the control tank did not occur suddenly. There was usually a gradual
withdrawal from feeding. inactivity. emaciated, serious undcrunning necrosis of the skull. grayish
skin lesions occurs leading to "crack head" Plate 7-.This was in concordance with the work of Halver
et al (J988) and Fracalossi et al., (1998) on rainbow trout and Oscar respectively where no mortality
was recorded apart from accidents for fish fed with AA supplementation above l00mg/kg for rainbow
trout and SOmglkg for Oscar. Astronotus ocellatus. This improvement is in accordance with the
percentage mortality recorded by Kumari et al..(2005) in Asian Catfish. Clarias luurachus fed
100mg/g fed dietary vitamin C. Clarias gariepinus without ascorbic acid presented clinical signs such
as reduced growth, impaired vertebral column. lordosis, and vitamin C deficiency syndrome which
includes crackhead disease (Halver, 1989). Apart from spinal deformities and clinical ascorbic acid
deficiencies signs, ascorbic acid deprivation in C. gariepinus as noted in the fish fed scorbutic
(lacking vitamin C) challenged the physical integrity and survival of fish. Ascorbic acid ha been
reported to be a dietary facilitator (Veri hac and Gabauden, 1997). In all the treatments when
compared C. gariepinus in treatment 4 with 1S0mg/kg acid supplementation had the best
performance. Based on this result, it can be concluded that the dietary ascorbic acid supplementation
is necessary in C. gariepinus farming. A dose of 150mglkg ascorbic acid supplementation/kg diet
which was sufficient to prevent reduction in growth or development of the clinical igns of
scurvy/ascorbic acid deficiencies and at the same time gave the best performance in this study is
therefore recommended prima facie for catfish Cia rias gariepinus farmers.
Plate l l Clarias gariepinus that were fed
200mg Ascorbic acid AA / Kg in Treatment
5.
Plate 10 Clarias gariepinus that were fed
150mg Ascorbic acid AA / Kg in Treatment 4.
Plate 9 Clarias gariepinus that were fed
lOOmg Ascorbic acid AA I Kg in Treatment 3
Plate 8 Dermopathy induced in C. gariepinus
after fecdingon50mg AA/kg ascorbic acid diet
in treatment 2.
Plate 7 Crack head disease noticed in C.
gariepinus after feedingon ascorbic acid
deficient diet in treatment 1.
Plate 6 Deformity in the vertebral column of
C. gariepinus after feeding on ascorbic acid-
deficient diet in treatment 1.
Plate 5 Radiograph of the backbone of Clarias
gariepinus that were fed 200mg Ascorbic acid
AA / Kg in Treatment 5
Plate 4 Radiograph of the backbone of Clarius
gariepinus that were fed 150mg Ascorbic acid
AA I Kg in Treatment 4
Plate 3 Radiograph of the backbone of Clarios
gariepinus that were fed l(}()mg Ascorbic acid
AA I Kg in Treatment 3
Plate 2 Radiograph of the backbone of Clarias
gariepinus that were fed 50ll1g ascorbic acid
AA I Kg in Treatment 2, showing no
deformity in the backbone.
Plate I Radiograph of the backbone of Clarias
gatiepinus that were not fed Ascorbic acid
supplemented diets in Treatment 1. showing
defurmed backbone ..
Radiographs uf the vertebral column further
cunfirmed the deformity of the vertebral
column in TI (Control) as shown in Plate I
(arrow).
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Figures in each row having the same superscripts are not significanlly different (P> 0.05)
PARAMETERS Treatment 1 Treatment 2 Treatment 3 Treatment 4 Treatment 5
Final weight 18.8J±O.lO" 32. 12±1.40" 40.61± 1.1Oc 70.01±O.lOc 50.76± 1.20°
Initial weight {g) 6.06±0.30" 6.02±0.50a 6.06±O.40" 6.05±0.301l 6.02±O.20n
Weight gain (g) 12.75±O.50" 26. 1O±O.50b 34 ..55±0.15c 63 ..96±O.17c 44 ..74±0.22°
FCR 1.77±0.02" 1.48.±O.01D 1.28±0.03c 0.94±0.08c 1.13±O.O4°
SGR(%) 1.61±O.06n 2.38±O.04b 2.72±O.05c 3.50±O.02c 3.03±O.15d
% Weight gain 310.40±O.71a 433.60±O.65b 570.13±O.9c I057.2±1.Sc 743.19±O.89d
Mortality % 30' lOb 0.0Cf O.OOc O.OOc
Table 3: Cumulative growth performance and nutrient utilization of Clarius gariepinus fed varying
levels of ascorbic acid.
Figures in each row having the same superscripts are not significantly different (P > 0.05)
Parameters Sample initial Final sample of Fish
(%) T, T~ T3 TJ Tj S.E. ±
Moisture 73.05 . 73.01c 72.18b 71.50" 71.39" n.llD 0.16
Protein 14.15" 15.231> 16.l5c 17.14° 17.16° 17.llo 0.28
Fat 6.18° 7.03a 6.40" 7.2Ia 7.19a 6.91b 0.08
Ash 4.70' 4.33b 4.56ab 4.24bc 4.12cd 4.07d 0.93
Table 2: Prox imate composition (% wet weight) of the carcass of Clarias gariepinus fed experimental
diets containing varying inclusion levels of ascorbic acid.
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